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REDACTED

IJear Mr Mortorn,,

ffiY lliffie is REDACTED

I 8ffi writililg to draw your attentiofi to several issues eoneerning Brisbane

~fiffimar Seho6li, my time as a student there afid the eonduet of the sehool's response to compernsatirng

vietiffis of the student counsellor Kevin Lyncfll_

I was a student at Brisbane Grammar sehOCill during the period 1985 - 1989. During the period 1986 to 1988
I F€1§Uliiirly iiittende:d eounse:Uitilg sessions with Mr Lynetil. IJuring this period I was regularly sexually abused

by Mr Lynel'il. He woul<ll plaee me in afi armel'ilsir, woul<JI have me remove my tie, and open my shirt and belt
Tantamount to hypnosis, his "relaxation" technique was to have me close my eyes and visualise the gradual
ebbing of tensiorn from different parts along my body in accordance with his suggestiorns. He instructed me
to indieate to him witl'i! a single raiseCJI finger, whern I felt that I was suffieiently relaxed to proeeed to the next
stage_

I have very distinct recollections of Mr Lynch massaging my ehest with his hands, and reaehifig i11to my
trousers to masturbate me. He would! always come closer and closer. his breathing beeome iouder and
louder_ Sometimes he would! ask me to remove all my clothes before he would toueh me. He WCilui(lf
comment on how I smelled and wether I seemed happier this day or that
Earlier this year I learned that in fact the school had received! complaints about Mr Lyneh 1s behaviour prior to
my enrolmernt I am extremely disapp6lirntedl that a scho(i)I wittil an exeellMt publie fiputatiotil wol!Ji(lf el'ilee9e te
sacrifice the well being of childrern in order to protect its reputati(i)fil_ I have sinee @ffilbarke<JI Ofi a eourse ef

legal aetiorn against the sehoot
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I flave re6e11tly Biilil ativised that E!risl:Hrne ~ramrru1r Seholill has declined to enter into negotiations for
66ffi~ell§&Ptieni fer my rape, ~ivel'il that the sehool has settle<ll with many other past students since

I began

my l©§sl aetiofil, I must wonder why my ease is not to be considered by your organisatnoo..

I have giV€1il a full stshiHnliflt deseribil'ilg this abuse to my lawyers, and have given themi a detailed history of
ffiY ©X~ifiill6€& it Brisbane ~ramffiar Sel'lool, ifleluding abuse by other members of the sel'lool's tead1lirngi
staff: !"'er iXafililp>1le, wllile I wss in ~rade
with Mr

a in 1985, I had the misfortune to have Physical Education classes

l§J1•f@I. On many oeeasions he would single boys out and demand to know what sports we

played. If were not involved in the sehool's rugby teams he would have us stand in front of the elsss whilst
he called us "fags" or "poofters··- Other staffsOOP, as
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watched and never lntervemeat

I have struggled! with the eonsequenees of Kevin Lyneh's abuse for over 15 years, suffering a variety of
physieal and espeeially emotional diffieulties. Is it possible tl'lat you and your eollesgues &re uneonvirnc:ed
that I was abused by Mr Lynch? Why then do you refuse to provide the same reeognition snd resourees to
me that have been grante<ll to other vietims of the seholill wnieh you govern'?
I would like to invite you to write to me and explain the schools position on this matter. Please tell
is not simply a matter of legal strategy and odds.

SincereiJw,,
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me tflat it

